William E. "Bill" Miller
June 3, 1933 - December 5, 2019

William E. Miller (Bill), age 86, passed away
Thursday December 5, 2019 at Ascension St. Vincent
Hospital in Evansville, IN. He was born June 3, 1933
in Clay, KY to the late Henry and Bessie Roe Miller.
Bill enlisted in the army in 1952 where he served 6
years. He was wounded during his time of service in the
Korean War and received other commendations for his
dedication and bravery. He later worked as a Painter for
Naval Avionics in Indianapolis, IN and in Security at
Earle C. Clements Job Corps Center in Morganfield,
KY.
Bill was a member of Nazarene Baptist Church,
Lincoln Douglas Clark Alumni, Golden Age Club and
the "Lunch Bunch" a group of retired men. He enjoyed
fishing with his grandchildren and raising money for
scholarships and charitable causes.
In addition to his parents, Bill was preceded in death
by his brothers, Joel and Carlos Miller. He is survived
by his wife of 25 years, Amaree Woods-Miller, 2
daughters and 3 step-daughters Kelly Knowles of
Glenwood Illinois, Karen (Rick) Lightboume of
Indianapolis Indiana, Debra (James) Mosley of
Newburgh Indiana, Danella (Dee) Hall of Indianapolis
Indiana and Darlene Patterson of Dallas Texas. Bill had
8 grandchildren, Anthony, Chad, Andre, Alissa, Aaron
(Danielle), Addison, A very and Ashton; 1 great
grandson Cayden; 2 sisters Mattie Stembridge and Rita

Miller Torain and 1 brother David Miller, along with a
host of nieces and nephews.
Arrangements are made by Ziemer Funeral Home East Chapel.
No visitation or funeral per request of William E.
Burial of cremains will take place
at Sunset Memorial Park Cemetery at a later date.

Cemetery
Sunset Memorial Park
1800 St. George Road
Evansville, IN, 47711

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Daddy's smile

Kelley Miller-Knowles - December 11, 2019 at 10:31 PM

“

Thank you Daddy for holding my hand, lighting my way and pushing me to new
adventurers. You had a playbook for developing confident and contributing
daughters. You were always at my back. Thanking God I was able to grow up under
your roof. I am not afraid to fly high and soar, fail -forward and keep going because
you watched over me, protected me, encouraged me and guided me. You put Karen
and I ahead of your own needs until we could be the self-sufficient women you
envisioned and could" take care of anybody else that came along". When I
disappointed, your love never diminished. Always steady. At every band concert,
track meet, graduation, teacher conference, Kings Island, day trips with a Bob Evans
breakfast, first credit card, drivers lessons in Central Hardware parking lot, first car,
first speeding ticket......blah, blah.blah. You were there making it happen. Thank you
for college, walking me down aisle and telling me to plant flowers at every new
address that I moved into. Thank you for always sending my birthday card 2 months
early. I'm sorry for times your Father's Day card was late. Thank you for being
consistent. When Daddy said he would.......it was done! He would show up....always.
Thank you Daddy

Kelley Miller-Knowles - December 10, 2019 at 08:32 PM

“

Yesterday my dad, William Miller moved to his place of eternal rest. He went to the
ED on Sunday, following a heart attack and kidney failure. On Monday, I was able to
look in his eyes and receive his hug. By Wednesday, it was clear he was making a
journey as he said he wanted to go to heaven and asked for prayer. I have to be
honest. Even at 86, I crumbled and caved. My heart was broken. But God is faithful
and He We love you so much and wanted just a bit more time, but your Heavenly
Father loved you more. During your 86 years, God spoke through your life for all
those to see what a man of conviction and purpose, provider and father should
aspire to be. Even as a Korean War veteran, injured in combat, you distinguished
yourself from others that struggled and succumbed to their station or experience .
Whatever demons you had to fight, you were winning! You returned to Indianapolis to
care for your beloved parents and then your own family. You raised two daughters on
the eastside of Indianapolis, working at Central Hardware and eventually Naval

Avionics where you worked until you fulfilled you #1 goal.....send your last daughter
through college.
When your 16 year marriage dissolved, you were determined to make sure your love
and commitment to your daughters was not diminished. Moving closer to work on
Post Road but not too far from us, your place would be our second home. Despite
divorce, you would pick us up at the end of the driveway to go to your place ....for
cleaning, vacuum, make dinner, homework. discuss your proposed budget for my
college tuition. You let me know, there was no doubt I was going and you had a plan
for it!
Kelley Miller-Knowles - December 10, 2019 at 08:31 PM

“

9 files added to the album Daddy in our heart, always

Kelley Miller-Knowles - December 10, 2019 at 08:26 PM

